Elfect oj composition alld density oj pellets made oj reduced irol! powder as well as temperature and carbol! content oj irol! melt oj the melting rate oj the pellets into the iron melt was investigated. The Jollowillg results were obtailled:
I. Introduction
R esearches on various processes for producing iron a nd stee l from directly reduced iron or pre-reduced iron are (called reduced iron hereafter) have been carried o n , since the content of impure e lements in the reduced iron is lower than that in iron and steel scraps. 1-19) R educed iron used for such processes, including pelletized reduced iron powder, is mainly in the form of pell et or briquet. 20 -22) R educed iron pellets a re added onto iron melt melted b eforehand m a in ly in a rc furnaces.1 -10 ) H owever , the behavior of t he melting of reduced iron pellets into iron melt is scarce ly investigated. In this report, the effect of residual oxygen content and content and composition of gangue in the pel lets, carbon content a nd temperature of the iron melt on the melting rates of the pell ets added onto the melt was investigated in order to furnish user's information on the melting characteristics of reduced iron pellets to pellet producers.
II. E xp erimental
Figure I shows sche matic diagram of ex perimenta l apparatus with a Tammann furnace. Graphite crucibles were used for iron melt saturated with carbon, whereas a lumin a crucibles were used for iron melt with 0.2-4 % C. For experiments with an induction furnace , a graphite tube was used as a susceptor in order to make furnace atmosphere the sam e as that in the Tammann furnace. Cru cibles were of 55 mm inside diameter and 190 mm long. R educed iron powders were m ade into cylindrical p ellets with a die and a punch by a 60 t o il press. W eig ht of all pellets was 70 g a nd their horizonta l section a l area was 7 cm 2 .
H oganes iron powder of a higher purity and a finer size a nd iron powder reduced in fluidized bed were used. Tables I a nd 2 show chem ical composition and particle size distribution of reduced iron powder, respec tively. Powderized add itives used were Fe 2 0 3 (specia l grade chem ica l reagent (C.A.)), A l 2 0 3 (first g ra de C.A.), CaO (95.2 % , under 590 m esh ), Si0 2 (99 .8 % , more than 85 % were 60 to 325 mesh), electrode carbon (98 % , Ca 150 mesh ) a nd coal (fixed carbon 50 %, volati le m atter 40 %, Ca 150 m esh ).
Measurement of the melting rate was carried out as follows: Weight and height of pellets were measured by a direct-vision bala n ce a nd a micrometer, respectively. D ensity of pellets was calculated from these measured values. Iron of 1.5 kg was m elted in a crucible and held at experim ental temperature for 30 min. Temperature of iron melt was measured with a disposable thermocouple a nd was monitored with a two-color eye thermometer at the same time. Electric power supply was adjusted so as to raise the temperature of iron melt at 2.5°Cjmin. After confirming the temperature of the melt, sampl es of iron me lt for c hemical analysis were sucked up with a qua rtz tube of 5 mm inside dia meter. Then, a pellet was softly added onto the melt. When the melt was not covered with slag form ed , time required for melting of the pellet was measured with a stop watch as the ela psing time from the moment of addition to the moment the pe llet melted away . R eprod ucibility was confirmed on each exp erimenta l condition with at least two ex periments. ** National R esearch Institute for Metals, Nakameguro, Meguro-ku, Tokyo 153.
( 1 12 ) Technical Report Transactions ISH , Vol. 1 9 , 1 9 7 9 ( 1 1 3 ) Temperature of iron melt covered with slag was measured with the two-color eye thermometer previously calibrated for the emissivity of the slag with a Pt-PtRh thermocouple. Although the pellets sunk beneath the slag cover wh ich madc the determination of the completion of melting difficult, the moment when the surface of the slag came to be as calm as before adding was regarded the completion of me lting. Figure 2 shows increasing density of pell ets made of various iron powder with increasing pelletizing pressure. Pel lets made of Hoganas iron powder were very dense. Density of pellets made of reduced iron powder produced in a fluidi zed bed increases with increasing degree of reduction . Preliminary experiments showed that t he reprod ucibility of experiments was best for pellets made at 4 tf cm 2 which was chosen to m a ke a lmost a ll pel lets used in the fo llowing experimen ts, accordingl y . Figure 3 shows the effect of density of pellets made of two kinds of iron powder on their melting rate into iron melt saturated with carbon at 1 520°C. When a mo lten slag was not on iron me lt, the density had little effect on the melting rate. Pe llets made of 96 %reduced iron powder resu lted in slag on iron melt owing to high content of gangue components. The bubble formation was observed as a resu lt of the reaction between the slag and the iron melt for abou t 1 min after the pellets melted away. The time requ ired for reducing iron oxide in slag by carbon in iron melt cou ld not be measured with this apparatus. Pellets made of 93 % -and 88 % -reduced iron powders reacted so violently that they sometimes jumped out from the crucible. Consequently, no good data were obtained. Since this reaction plays a dominant role in determining the rate of melting of pellets m ade of iron powder rich in th e gangue component, separate experimental apparatus should be constructed to investigate overall rate of melting of such pellets. Figure 4 shows the effect of temperature of iron melt saturated with carbon on the melting rate of pellets made of Hoganas iron powder. The melting rate increases linearl y at the range of 1 400° -1 600°C as th e temperature in creases. T h e melting rate decreases Tec hni cal Repor t extreme ly as the temperature fa lls under I 400°C bu t is nearly consta n t a bove I 600°C. In order to o bta in iro n melt fo r steelma king wit h superheat of around 100°C, the tempera ture of th e m elt with 1. 5~2 % C sho uld be a round I 520°C . This va lu e has been repo r ted to have bee n chose n in commercia l me ltin g of reduced iro n pelle ts in a n a rc furn ace. 2 ) Accordingly, experimen ts were carried ou t ma inl y at I 520°C h ereafter. Fig ure 5 shows the effect of carbon content in iron m elt on the melting ra te of pellets m ade of Hoga nas iron powder a t I 520°C. The melting ra te decreases extremely under 1. 5% C a nd is nearl y consta nt at the ra nge of 3~5 % C. Fig ure 6 shows the effec t of carbon-a nd coal-contents in pelle ts ma de of two kinds of iron p owd er on the melting rate into iron m elt sa tura ted wi th carbon at I 520°C. The m elting ra te of pelle ts m ad e of H og an as iron powder is hig her t ha n t hat of pelle ts m ade o f 96% -reduc tion iro n powder . Carbon powd er increase the m elting rate more t ha n coal powder does. The m elting rate of pellets made of 96 % -redu ced iron powder decreases extremely, a nd pelle ts added with m o re tha n 2 % coal was no t m elted within 5 m in . D en sity of these pell ets h as little effect on their melting ra te. CaO -Si0 2 mix ture (CaO /Si0 2 = I ) conten ts in pell e ts m ade of H oganas iro n powder on th e mel ting rate in to iron m elt satura ted wi th carbon a t I 520°C . Th e melting rate decreases steeply as th e contents of Si0 2 a nd Al 2 0 3 increase. Pell ets added wi th 5% AI 2 0 3 fl oa ted on the melt fo r 10 min witho ut a n y cha nge in th eir form s. Additio n of 1-2% CaO increases the m elting rate, but at 5 % CaO the ra te d ecreases m arkedl y. The m elting r a te of pellets added with CaO -Si0 2 mixture whose m elting point is low in creases a t sma ll addition bu t d ecreases a bove 5% of addition . D en sity of the pelle ts add ed with CaO-Si0 2 mixture h as a lso little effect o n the mel ting rate. F igure 9 shows th e effect of F e 2 0 3 -a nd (Fe20 a+C)con ten ts in pelle ts made o f H ogan as iron powd er o n th e melting rate in to iron melt sa turated with carbon at 1 520°C. Carbon con ten t in p elle ts is that required for reducing Fe 2 0 a . The melting ra te increases m a rkedl y at a few p ercent ofFe 2 0 3 o r (F e20 3+ C), P ell e ts added with Fe 2 0 3 of a bove 20% m e lted away in a bou t 2 min , but C O bubble forma tio n resulting from the reaction between m olten iron oxid e a nd iron m elt was observed for a long tim e. F igure 10 shows the effect of basicity a nd weig ht of m olten slag o n iron melt satura ted wi th carbon a t 1 520°C on the melting ra te of reduced iro n p elle ts. At 1 520°C, slag whose basicity was above 2 was too viscous for the p ellets to sink in to it. C hemical comp osition of slag whose basicity was 0.5 a nd 1 was 24% CaO , 6 7% Si0 2 , 9% A1203 a nd 43% CaO, 48 % Si0 2 , 9% A1 2 0 3 , respectively. F o r the slag with basicity of 0.5, the m elting rate d ecreases greatl y .
III. R esults

IV. Discussion
Kinetics of m el ting of pelle ts in to iron melt is basicall y simila r to the kineti cs of m elting of scra p in iron ba th in the following three processes: 1) hea t t ransfer from iro n m elt to pell ets 2) tra nsfer of carbon from iron mel t to the melting in terface 3) tra n sfer o f iron from p ellets to iron m elt. 24 -32) H owever, t he calculation of heat a nd mass tra nsfer in melting of p ell ets in to iro n m elt is extrem ely complicated because the pell ets fl oat on iron m e lt a nd conta in ga ng ue co mponen ts su c h as CaO , Si0 2 a nd A1 2 0 3 . The co mplication a lso a rises from residua l oxygen which has significa n t effect on the m elting rate. The calcula tion , therefo re, was not m ad e bu t qualitative discussion of the results ob tained will be give n .
Temperature measure ment of iro n melt a t the mom ent of adding pellets was n ot carried o ut. H owever, the two-co lor eye thermo meter showed li ttle difference in the temperature of the melt befo re a nd a fter melting of the pell et. A lso the heat cap acity of iro n melt a nd crucible is m uch la rger tha n th at of the Effect of Fe.O , or (Fe. O ,+C ) conten t in pellets mad e of H 6ganas iron p owders on t heir melting rates in to iron melt satu ra ted wit h carbon at I 520°C. Ca rbon con ten t is that requ ired for t he reduction of Fe.O a .
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 19, 1979 ( 115 ) pellet. T herefore, th e d ecrease of temperature of iron m elt could be regarded low. T h e relation between th e saturated carbon conte n t a nd temperature of iro n m elt agreed we ll with that in R e f. 33). As the increase of si li con in iron melt was n ot observed , th e reduc tion of silica n eed not be con sidered.
Pho togra ph I shows m icrostructures of slag formed at the interface betwee n red uced iro n p ellets (top ) a nd iron melt (bottom ). Pell ets m ad e of H ogan as iron p owd er con ta ining (a) 5% CaO , (b ) 10% Si0 2 , (c) 5 % A1 20 3 a nd (d ) 5% of AI 2 0 3 -Si0 2 mix ture (AI 2 0 a /Si0 2 = 1) floated on iron melt satura ted with carbo n at 1 520°C for m ore tha n 5 min . The melting is con sidered to be re ta rded extrem ely b y the form ation of in terfacial layer of slag which prevents iron in pelle ts to get in touch with iron me lt. Photograph 2 shows seconda ry electron a nd X-ray images of slag form ed at the in ter face between reduced iro n pelle ts (left) a nd iron melt (rig ht, bu t n o t shown ). The pelle t m ade of H oga n as iron powde r containing 5% of A I 2 0 3 -Si0 2 mixtu re (AI 2 0 3 /Si0 2 = 1) floa ted on iro n m elt saturated wi t h carbon a t 1 520°C for m ore th a n 10 min . Photographs 2 (a), (b ), (c) a nd (d ) a re secondary electro n-, Fe-Ka-, AI-Ka -, Si-Ka -image, respectively. As shown in photo. 2 (b ), concentration of iron is fai rl y hig h in the slag as compared with th at in t he pellets. Since the slag was in contact wi th carbo n saturated iro n melt, no t a ll o f iron observed in th e slag can be regarded as FeO. Thus, dense a nd hig h m elting poin t slag includin g F e is considered to have been formed a t th e m elting in terface as a result of en richmen t of fl ux component in t h e pellets in the p rogress of melting. Once this slag is formed a t th e in terface, the mel ting ra te should d ecrease extremel y as t he slag prevents p ellets fro m con tac ting wi th iron melt. T o avoid ex trem e decrease o f t he melting ra te, therefo re, preventing t he dense a nd high melting point slag from forming at the interface is essentia l. Nam ely, decreasing the flu x con tent in pell ets, or, if impossible, adju sting t he flu x composi tion to give slag of low melting point, would b e the solution.
F ig ure 11 shows the effect of th e conten t of CaO , Si0 2 , AI 2 0 3 or CaO -Si0 2 mixt ure (CaO /Si0 2 = 1) in u ' " Secondary electron and X-ray images of slag formed at the inte rfa ce bctween reduced iron pell cts (left) and iron melt (right , but not shown ). Pellets made of H iigan as iron powder containing 5% AI,Oa-S iO, mixture (AI ,0 31 Si0 2 = I ) floa ted on iron melt sat urated wi th carbon at I 520°C longer than 10 min Extreme increase in melting rate of pellets added with 2~5 % Fe203 would be explained from the stirring of iron melt by CO bubbles formed as a result of reaction between carbon in iro n melt and oxygen in pellets. This was also confirmed by experiments car ried out with th e a pparatus eq uipped with an induction furnace in order to investigate the effect of fluid flow in iron m elt on the melting r ate of pellets. The time for melting of pellets in the induction furnace was shorter than that in the Tammann furnace by a bo ut 20%. T he increase of melting rate of pellets added with 2-4% C powder would be explained from the formation of the low melting poin t eu tectic Fe-4.3 % C at 1 147°C a nd the heat cond uction in pellets. That is, t he formation of liquid eutectic Fe-4.3% C increases the m elting rate of pell ets, but carbo n powder decreases the heat conduction in pellets. This wou ld explain the fact that the melting rate reaches maximum at about 3% C though the eutectic point is 4.3 % C. For pellets made of 96 % reduced iron powder, slower melting rate wo uld be due to additional effect of gangue componen t which prevents the eutectic Fe-4 .3% C fr om forming.
The increase of melting rate of pellets added with 1-5% CaO -Si0 2 mixture (CaO jSi0 2 = 1) would be due to the formation of low melting point 36% CaO-64% Si0 2 at 1 430°C or 55 % CaO -45 % Si0 2 at 1 460 o c .a6) Above 5% addition of the CaO -Si0 2 mixture, the melting rate decreases possibly due to the decrease of heat co nduction and the prevention of contact between p ellets and iron melt by the slag formed. The melting rate of pellets added with 1-2% CaO increases greatly, bu t t he reason of this is unknown. More investigation is need ed to explain this. Fig ure 12 shows the effect of Fe 2 0 a content in pellets made of H oganas iron powder conta ining 2, 5 or IO % Si0 2 on the melting rate into iron melt saturated with carbon at I 520°C. The melting rate of pellets containin g 2 % Si0 2 increases at the addition of 1-4 % Fe 2 0 a . T his would be due to the sti rring of melting interface by CO bubbles a nd the formation of low melting point 63 % FeO-37 % Si0 2 or 77 % FeO-23 % Si0 2 at I 180°C. For 2% Si0 2 addition , 1-4 % of Fe 2 0 a is enough to form the above mentioned slag a nd to stir the melting in terface. On the other h a nd , for 5 or 10 % Si0 2 addition, more Fe 2 0 a (up to 10 %) is needed to form the slag. The melting rate o f p ellets containing 5 % of CaO -Si0 2 mixture (CaO jSi0 2 = 1) was h ardly affected by 0-1O % Fe 2 0 3 addition. However, the melting rate of pellets containing 10 % of CaO -Si0 2 mixture (CaO jSi0 2 = 1) increased as the The above results show that the amount of iron oxide needed to increase the melting rate becomes more as the gangue content in pellets increases. From these consideration, 95 to 98 % and 90 to 95 % red uction degree would be optimum for pellets conta ining o to 5% and 5 to 10% gangue components, respective ly. However, decreasing th e reduction degree of pellets containing more th a n 10% of gangue components wou ld not be desirable in view of increasing power consumption, refining time a nd troubles caused by bubble formation taking place for a long time during operation. On this rate of melting accompanied by reduction , separate investigation is going to be carried out by using pellets containing much Fe 2 0 3 · The melting rate of pellets into slag covered iron melt wou ld be determined by the area of contact between the pellet and iron melt. For less viscou s slag of CaO jSi0 2 = 1,34) pellet can sink easily into slag and comes in contact with the melt. Conseq uently, the amount of slag covering the melt h as little effect on the melting rate. On th e other hand, for more viscous slag of CaO jSi0 2 = 0.5,34) the pellet sinks slower into slag. Therefore, the melting rate of less dense pell ets made of 96 % reduced iron powder containing much gangue components shows significant decrease. Figure 3 shows that p ellets cou ld be pressed at as low pressure as they could be treated as far as their melting rate is concerned . However, results in Fig. 3 were o btained without molten slag covering iron melt. In commercial operation, molten slag layer is placed on iron melt in an arc furnace to stabilize the arc. In such a case, the melting rate of pellets having high density would become greater than that of those havin g low density. The m elting rate of pell ets made of low purity iron powder increases as their density increases. T herefo re, pellets of hig h d en 'ity are desirable.
V. Conclusion
Effect of compo ition a nd density of pellets made o f reduced iron powder as well as temperature a nd carbon content of iron melt on their melting rate into Technical Repor~ ( 118 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 19, 1979 iro n m elt was investigated . The following r esults wer e obta ined :
(1) The m elting rate of pell ets increases with increa sing content of residual ox ygen . This is considered partl y due to stirring by CO bubbles evo lved at m elting interface as a resu lt of r eaction between oxygen in pellets and ca rbon in iron melt and partly due to the formation of low melting po int slag . To enha n ce m elting, the degree of r eduction of95 to 98 % a nd 90 to 95% wou ld be optimum for pellets conta ining 0 to 5 % a nd 5 to 10 % gangue components, respectivel y.
(2) The formatio n of hig h melting point slag at pell e t/melt interface decreases extremely the melting r a te of pelle ts into iron melt.
(3) The melting ra te o f pellets increases as th e flux content in pelle ts a nd th e melting point of slag m a d e of the flux dec rease.
(4) The m elting ra te of pelle ts co nta ining a sm a ll a m o unt of flu x reaches m aximum at 2 to 3 % additi on o f carbo n powder to the pellets.
(5) R elation between the melting ra te of pell ets into iron melt a nd temperature of iron m e lt saturated with carbon is nearly li near at 1 400° to 1 600°C. Th e mel ting r a te d ecreases extremely below I 400°C a nd rem a ins consta nt a bove I 600°C.
(6) The m elting r a te of pell ets steep ly increases with increasing carbon co ntent of iron m elt up to 2% but levels off above 3% C . (7) Th e ra te of m elting of pellet into iron m elt covered with slag becom es la rger wh en the viscosity o f th e slag is lower.
